Abstract. In temperate regions of the northern hemisphere, where stream thermal regimes fluctuate seasonally and predictably, temperature has a role in niche segregation and maintenance of patterns of lotic diversity and distribution, as described by the 'Thermal Equilibrium Hypothesis'. In Australia, the role of temperature in regulating patterns of diversity and distribution has been obscure, as seasonal variation in stream temperatures can be exceeded by stochastic fluctuation in flow. The thermal responses of five lotic Chironomidae (Diptera) species, contrasting in biogeographic (evolutionary) history, from warm tropical and cool temperate Australian populations, were investigated. All species, including postulated cool-stenotherms, showed broadly eurythermic developmental and morphological responses, and maintained both survivorship and oocyte production at elevated temperatures despite reductions in overall body size. There were subtle differences among species according to biogeographic affinity, with tolerances of Gondwanan species, which were narrower than those of cosmopolitan species, best characterised as 'mesothermic', but there was little divergence between populations. These results have implications for the understanding of diversity and distribution of Australian chironomids, and indicate that applicability of the Thermal Equilibrium Hypothesis to Australian lotic faunas may be limited.
Introduction
The 'Thermal Equilibrium Hypothesis' of Vannote and Sweeney (1980) ascribes a dominant role to temperature in maintaining niche differentiation in lotic assemblages and regulating large-scale patterns of species diversity and distribution. Under the preferred temperature regime (including diel and seasonal fluctuations) of any given species, survivorship, growth, gamete production and other attributes are optimised, leading ultimately to greater reproductive success (Vannote and Sweeney 1980; Ward and Stanford 1982) . According to the Thermal Equilibrium Hypothesis, a species' thermal optimum occurs near the centre of its distributional range (Vannote and Sweeney 1980) . Outside this optimum, individual metabolism and growth are reduced and adults are less fecund, causing population density to fall and increasing the probability of local extinction. Tightly optimised thermal responses allow fine-scale niche-differentiation along temperature gradients, such as zonation of species with altitude, or correlation of species-specific activity peaks with seasonal temperature changes, as observed for clearly stenothermous northern hemisphere taxa, including several chironomids (Vannote and Sweeney 1980; Ward and Stanford 1982; Rossaro 1991; Tokeshi 1995) . However, lotic environments in much of the southern hemisphere may be less predictable in their thermal regimes than those that have been most studied in the temperate northern hemisphere (Lake 1982; Ward 1985; Davies et al. 1995) , potentially favouring eurytherms over stenotherms and reducing general applicability of the Thermal Equilibrium Hypothesis.
Australia is subject to stochastic variation in rainfall, generating substantial and unpredictable variation in discharge that is greater than that of most North American and European waterways (Finlayson and McMahon 1988; Davies et al. 1995) . Even the streams of wetter tropical regions experience years of drought (Pearson in press) . Water temperatures also fluctuate stochastically, because water volume affects temperature-buffering capacity (Hockey et al. 1982; Ward 1985) . For example, Australian streams can be reduced to a series of shallow pools in dry years, resulting in higher summer temperatures than in wet years (Closs and Lake 1996) , and broad inter-annual variation in both mean summer (12.5-19.7 • C) and winter (1.7-7.4 • C) temperatures has been documented for cool-temperate Tasmanian systems (Knott et al. in Ward 1985) . Thus, although temperatures of most Australian lotic systems fluctuate seasonally, the magnitude of fluctuation can vary substantially. Stochastic fluctuation in temperatures of forested Australian systems also may be caused by severe storms (with cyclones important in the tropics) and bushfires (frequent in south-eastern Australia) that reduce shading (Michaelis 1986; Pearson in press) . Annual freezing and snowmelt, central to the predictable thermal cycles of many temperate northern hemisphere systems, are insignificant in Australia (Ward 1985) . Ward (1985) considered documented unpredictability in some Australian thermal regimes to be remarkable relative to that of well studied temperate northern hemisphere systems, and Lake (1982) suggested this variation was central to an understanding of the ecological flexibility that characterises Australian lotic faunas. In contrast, Marchant et al. (1984) discounted thermal variability as a sufficient explanation for life-history flexibility among insects inhabiting the La Trobe River in Victoria, based on seven years of temperature data that indicated a relatively predictable thermal regime, comparable to that of systems of similar latitude in North America. To adequately address the importance of temperature in structuring Australian lotic assemblages, there is a need not only for thorough documentation of lotic thermal regimes, but also for direct study of the thermal responses of the Australian fauna (Marchant et al. 1984) . If most species prove to be flexible in life-history characteristics and to have eurythermic rather than stenothermic temperature responses and if there is little divergence in temperature tolerances according to latitude or altitude, then temperature-related niche differentiation may be limited and its role in regulating lotic species diversity and distribution may differ from that modelled by the Thermal Equilibrium Hypothesis.
Here we consider the thermal responses of several Australian chironomid species. Temperature is potentially a major factor affecting chironomid distributions -midge adults are short-lived, non-growing and effectively nonfeeding (occasional nectar feeding is believed to supplement energy reserves only), so adult size and fecundity depend on the success of temperature-related larval resource acquisition and growth (Armitage 1995; Tokeshi 1995) . The Australian chironomid fauna includes widespread cosmopolitan elements that are expected to be eurythermic, and Gondwanan elements that, because of their evolutionary history and current phyletic distribution (Patagonia, New Zealand, Southern Australia), are assumed to prefer cooler temperatures (Brundin 1966; Cranston and Edward 1999) . However, such Gondwanan species, once believed to be restricted to temperate south-eastern Australia, occur within the tropical rainforests of northern Queensland (Cranston 2000a; McKie et al. 2004) . Although these taxa occur predominantly at high-altitude and well shaded low-altitude sites, the mean temperatures of these streams are warmer than those of comparable temperate sites. In the present study, selected Gondwanan and non-Gondwanan species sampled from both temperate and tropical populations were assessed for divergence in their temperature responses.
Materials and methods

Study species and collection sites: tropical (northern) population
Life history responses of five contrasting chironomid species from the WetTropics bioregion in north-easternAustralia were assessed (Table 1) . Individuals of Echinocladius martini, Polypedilum australotropicus, Australopelopia prionoptera and Paramerina sp. were collected live from leaf packs occurring in Birthday and Camp creeks (800-850 m above sea level (MASL), 18 • 59 S, 146 • 10 E), which flow through the Paluma range, ∼80 km north of Townsville, northern Queensland. Nanocladius sp. larvae were collected from algal mats occurring on boulders in nearby Little Crystal Creek (19 • 01 S, 146 • 46 E, 400 MASL). All streams occur in tropical rainforest, are of low (2nd-3rd) order and are subject to a summer-high flow, winter-low flow seasonality. From 1997 to 2001, spot temperature measurements (mostly taken monthly) in Birthday Creek ranged from 15 to 22 • C. A 250 µm sieve was used during animal collection, with 3rd instars targeted (very small and more mature larvae were discarded), but a few early 4th instars were collected also. The temperature experiment for tropical species ran from May to September 1999.
Study species and collection sites: temperate (southern) population
The two Gondwanan species (E. martini and A. prionoptera) occur also in subalpine streams in south-eastern Australia, ∼1800 km from the tropical sites. A. prionoptera and E. martini from these populations were collected for rearing during September 1999 and May 2000, respectively, with 3rd instars again targeted. Larvae were washed from coarse woody debris occurring in Lees, Blundells and Uriarra Creeks (35 • 22 S, 148 • 49 E, 750-900 MASL), low (1st-2nd) order streams flowing through the Brindabella mountain range to the west of Canberra, Australian Capital Territory. These streams are fully shaded by wet sclerophyll forests dominated by hardwood eucalypts. Winters are cold and often wet, with occasional snowfalls; summers are hot and normally drier. From 1995 to 1998, winter minima recorded in Blundells Creek were 6-7 • C, whereas summer maxima ranged from 11 to 18 • C (mostly monthly spot measurements).
Apparatus and rearing
After collection, individual larvae were transferred to separate jars and reared to adult emergence within controlled environment chambers. Tropical-population animals were reared at 12, 18, 26 or 32 • C, while temperate-population animals were kept at only 12, 18 or 26 • C, avoiding replication being spread too thinly because it proved difficult to collect large numbers of temperate animals. Initial replication for nonpredacious species was in excess of 30 individuals per treatment for the tropical populations, but only 20 for the temperate populations. For the predacious A. prionoptera and Paramerina, initial replication was lower (10-15 individuals per treatment). During day one of the experiment, temperatures were adjusted gradually to treatment levels from 18 • C for the tropical animals and 12 • C for the temperate animals (i.e. from temperatures these populations are typically exposed to). Light was provided from above, on a 12 h light : dark cycle. Nocturnal temperatures were simulated by a 2-2.5 • C reduction at night. Minor gradients in light and temperature (<1 • C variation left to right) were overcome by rotating the jars daily at random through the chambers.
Each rearing jar contained 100 mL of water from appropriate collection sites (Birthday Creek for the tropical animals, Blundells Creek for the temperate animals) and five drops of a detrital suspension, prepared by filtering particulate material from the same collection sites through a 63 µm sieve to exclude other macroinvertebrates. This material was used by the detritivorous species for food and in tube construction, and was supplemented as necessary over the experimental period. The two predaceous Tanypodinae species were fed every 3rd day with chopped Lumbriculus variegatus (Oligochaeta : Lumbriculidae), commonly sold as aquarium fish food ('blackworms'). Both tanypod species used mechanoreception to detect chopped blackworm fragments, which remained active while regenerating into new individuals.
Jars were removed daily from the cabinets for inspection under a dissecting microscope, with each individual's status (larva, pupa, adult) recorded. More frequent observations were unnecessary because all species metamorphosed at night and so the appropriate unit to measure larval and pupal durations in was days, rather than hours.
Emerged adults were killed after 24 h (allowing sclerotised parts to harden) and the wings detached and mounted on slides, in preparation for measurement. Wing length of chironomids correlates with body mass, because of biophysical links between mass and the wing area required for flight (e.g. McLachlan 1986). Wing length was measured as the distance from the arculus to the wing tip.
Egg production was assessed by counting the number of oocytes (immature eggs) per female. Most chironomids produce a single egg batch only and so oocyte production at emergence is correlated with final fecundity (Armitage 1995) . Female abdomens were detached and placed in a vial containing 70% ethanol and a few drops of glycerol to soften the tissues (Seward 1980) . After at least a week, the oocytes were gently separated from the ovaries and mounted on slides in glycerol. Because glycerol does not harden, coverslips were sealed with nailpolish hardener. Other mountants (Hoyer's aqueous, EuparAl) either distorted or destroyed the oocytes.
Analysis
The effects of temperature on survivorship were assessed via the calculation of upper lethal tolerance limits, defined in the standard way as LT 50 values (in this case 'median lethal temperature' -the temperature at which 50% of subjects are predicted to die), using probit regression analysis (Withers 1992) .
Larval duration data were analysed using factorial ANOVA, with natural log or square root transformation applied to satisfy parametric assumptions of normality and constant variance. During the experiment, it was rarely possible to recognise when a moult between larval instars had occurred (since discarded larval exuviae were difficult to discern from general detritus during daily monitoring), precluding focussing statistical analyses on fourth instar-duration only. However, for each species at each temperature there were peaks in emergence, associated with differential maturation of the two instars. It was thus possible to exclude data for individuals that clearly commenced the experiment as fourth instars, standardising the developmental period under consideration to the duration of the third plus fourth instars. Most of this period comprises fourth instar duration, since it is substantially longer than the third (Tokeshi 1995) . Data for animals that died before pupation were not included in these analyses.
Analyses of pupal duration (days spent in the pupal state) included data for adults that emerged successfully and pupae that died at the water surface during emergence. Where parametric assumptions were satisfied these data were analysed using ANOVA, otherwise non-parametric tests were used (Kruskal-Wallace tests for temperature effects, MannWhitney U-tests for sex). Species-specific degree-day and Q 10 values were calculated to assess the heat energy required over time for the completion of pupal development at each temperature.
Wing length data of fully emerged adults were analysed using factorial ANOVA. Oocyte number data were analysed using ANOVA and also ANCOVA with wing length (size) fitted as the covariate. Most analyses were carried out using SPSS for Windows (version 10.0.5; SPSS Inc.: Chicago, IL), but Statistica (version 5.5, 1984-1999 , StatSoft, Tulsa, OK) was used for probit regressions.
Results
Significant probit regressions of survivorship against temperature were obtained for tropical E. martini, A. prionoptera and P. australotropicus (Table 2 ). The Gondwanan taxa and P. australotropicus had upper LT 50 values in the mid-low 20 s, whereas Paramerina and Nanocladius had LT 50 values above 32 • C, because less than 50% of individuals died even at that temperature. Fewer than 5% of tropical E. martini and A. prionoptera individuals, and only 14% of P. australotropicus, survived to emergence at 32 • C. Temperature did not significantly affect survivorship of temperate E. martini and A. prionoptera over the range of 12-26 • C, with LT 50 limits apparently falling within the 95% confidence intervals of values calculated for the tropical populations. For all species, most mortality (>90%) occurred in the larval stage.
Sex was never significant in any analysis of larval (3rd instar-adult) duration (all F < 1.2, all P > 0.28) and so only results from single factor ANOVA with temperature as the main effect are presented, allowing inclusion of data for individuals that died as immature pupae of uncertain gender. Larval durations decreased inversely with temperature for all species and populations except for southern E. martini, with an asymptotic tendency apparent in most cases (Fig. 1) . Mean larval duration also appeared shortened for southern E. martini reared at 26 • C, but replication was poor and the result was not significant (Fig. 1b) There was an asymptotic relationship between temperature and pupal duration for all species, with higher temperatures inducing faster development (Fig. 2) . Pupal duration differed according to sex for tropical E. martini only (P = 0.001, Fig. 2a) , with males spending longer in the pupal state (Mann-Whitney tests for other species, all Z < −1.6, all P > 0.11). Pupal development was slowed less at 12 • C for the Gondwanan than non-Gondwanan species (Table 3) . Cumulative degree-days did not vary strongly with temperature for Nanocladius, whereas for Paramerina, degree-day requirements dropped between 18 and 26 • C (Table 3) . For all other species there was a rapid rise in degree-day requirements between two experimental temperatures. For tropical 1 . The effect of temperature on larval duration for Gondwanan (a-d) and non-Gondwanan (e-g) species. Each graph illustrates the mean ± standard errors and number of observations. ANOVA results: (a) F 3,77 = 8.6, P < 0.001; (b) F 2,25 = 1.8, P = 0.189; (c) F 3,24 = 3.0, P = 0.048; (d) F 2,24 = 13.9, P < 0.001; (e) F 3,76 = 20.6, P < 0.001; ( f ) F 3,103 = 3.9, P = 0.011; (g) F 3,27 = 6.3, P = 0.002. E. martini, this rise occurred between 12 and 18 • C, whereas for temperate E. martini and the remaining species the rise was most marked between 18 and 26 • C. Q 10 values, calculated using the 26 • C and 12 • C degree-day values, were lower for the Gondwanan species. For all attributes, the response of P. australotropicus differed only slightly from that of the Gondwanan species, whereas the responses of Nanocladius and Paramerina differed more markedly (Table 3) .
Temperature affected wing length for all species except Paramerina (Fig. 3) . In all cases, wing length was reduced significantly at higher temperatures, with a similar trend apparent for Paramerina (P = 0.059). Wings of male Nanocladius and E. martini (of both populations) were longer than those of females. Wings of female P. australotropicus reared at 12 and 18 • C were longer than those of males, with the reverse true for individuals reared at 26 and 32 • C (P = 0.044; Fig. 3e ). This interaction becomes 
non-significant when the poorly replicated 32 • C treatment is excluded (temperature × sex F 2,49 = 2.74, P = 0.074). Insufficient females of Paramerina and A. prionoptera were dissected successfully to analyse oocyte data, although trends for the A. prionoptera populations resembled those of E. martini. Data for P. australotropicus reared at 32 • C were excluded from these analyses because only a single female was successfully dissected.
In analyses of covariance of oocyte data, the size covariate (wing length) was significant at the 5% level for northern E. martini (F 1,22 = 5.22, P = 0.032), P. australotropicus (F 1,17 = 5.17, P = 0.036) and Nanocladius (F 1,33 = 12.05, P = 0.001), with larger females at each temperature producing more oocytes. A similar trend was apparent for southern E. martini (F 1,12 = 4.01, P = 0.067). In these analyses, Table 3 . Thermal characteristics of pupal development The study species are categorised by biogeographic affinity (Biog.) and ranked according to the ratio of mean pupal period between 26 and 12 • C. Also presented are the theoretical minimum temperatures of development (Theor. Min.) with r 2 values from regression analyses used to calculate these values, along with the cumulated degree days required for development at each temperature and the Q 10 , calculated over the range 12-26 temperature did not significantly affect oocyte number for any species, though there was a trend for tropical and temperate E. martini females reared at 26 • C to produce fewer oocytes (Fig. 4) . When the size covariate was not included in the model, this trend was significant for tropical E. martini (ANOVA temperature F 2,24 = 4.819, P = 0.017; remaining species all F < 1.5, P > 0.27).
Discussion
Temperature: lethal effects
All species were tolerant of elevated temperatures, relative to what is known for other freshwater macroinvertebrates. Upper LT 50 temperatures for Paramerina and Nanocladius are greater than the range of 11-21 • C recorded for North Fig. 3 . Effects of temperature and sex on mean wing length for Gondwanan (a-d) and non-Gondwanan (e-g) species. Each graph illustrates the mean ± standard errors and number of observations. ANOVA results: (a) temperature F 3,69 = 39.8, P < 0.001; sex F 1,69 = 62.1, P < 0.001; temperature × sex F 3,69 = 0.8, P > 0.4; (b) temperature F 2,31 = 9.3, P = 0.001; sex F 1,31 = 11.2, P < 0.002; temperature × sex F 2,31 = 1.7, P > 0.1; (c) F 3,21 = 3.8, P = 0.027; (d) F 2,17 = 6.3, P = 0.009; (e) temperature F 3,52 = 18.9, P < 0.001; sex F 1,52 = 0.3, P > 0.5; temperature × sex F 3,52 = 2.9, P = 0.044; ( f ) temperature F 3,63 = 19.8, P < 0.001; sex F 1,63 = 16.8, P = 0.003; temperature × sex F 3,63 = 0.2, P > 0.8; (g) F 3,15 = 3.1, P = 0.059.
American cool stenothermic mayflies, stoneflies and crustaceans (Gaufin and Hern 1971; deKozlowski and Bunting 1981) , but are comparable to the range of 25-40 • C recorded for chironomids and other poikilotherms from warm-water habitats across North America (deKozlowski and Bunting 1981), New Zealand (Quinn et al. 1994) and Asia (Surakarn and Yano 1995) . Upper limits for the Gondwanan taxa, both tropical and temperate populations, are comparable to those observed for Gondwanan macroinvertebrates from New Zealand (22-26 • C) and greater than for northern hemisphere cool-stenotherms (Gaufin and Hern 1971; deKozlowski and Bunting 1981; Quinn et al. 1994) . The upper tolerances of the Wet Tropics-endemic P. australotropicus resemble those of the Gondwanan taxa, possibly indicating origin in a cooler-adapted Gondwanan lineage within Polypedilum, or specialisation to cooler systems within the tropics. Previous studies have calculated LT 50 values from mortality rates assessed after 96 h of exposure to treatment temperatures (Gaufin and Hern 1971; deKozlowski and Bunting 1981; Quinn et al. 1994) . We based LT 50 values on total mortality over the study period, since no species showed 50% mortality after four days at any temperature. Even for the Gondwanan species, mortality rose only after eight days of exposure to 32 • C. This indicates a remarkably prolonged period of resistance to stressful temperatures, which could be important in dry years, when reduced water levels may cause greater short-term fluctuations in temperature.
Upper thermal tolerances of tropical and temperate populations of E. martini and A. prionoptera do not diverge. Although calculated LT 50 values were a little lower for the temperate populations, associated probit regressions were not significant and these values fall within the 95% confidence limits of the statistically significant figures calculated for the tropical populations. Furthermore, the absolute upper mortality limit evident for the tropical populations at 32 • C was not reduced to 26 • C for the temperate populations (both populations contained individuals that emerged as fit adults at 26 • C, whereas those emerging at 32 • C either died immediately or appeared sickly and were incapable of flight). We have observed annual maxima at the temperate collection sites either substantially lower than (<12 • C) or more comparable with (>18 • C) those typical of the tropical sites (∼22 • C), depending on the severity of the summer (B. G. McKie, P. S. Cranston and E. Willis, unpublished data). Such variability, which has been documented for other temperate-zone Australian systems (Ward 1985) , does not favour the evolution of narrow temperature tolerances and may explain the maintenance of comparable upper thermal lethal limits in both tropical and temperate populations of our study species.
Temperature: effects on larval and pupal duration
Temperature affects multiple physiological rates, including growth and development (Ward and Stanford 1982) . Larval duration encompasses both parameters, whereas pupal duration reflects developmental rate only, because pupae neither feed nor increase in size. Precise optima for different rates can differ for a given species (Söderström 1988; Frouz et al. 2002) , but thermal preferences can be inferred from the general parameters of the temperature response curves. For example, relationships between temperature and developmental duration for cool stenothermous species are exemplified by the narrowly parabolic pattern observed for the English chironomid Eukiefferiella ikleyensis (Orthocladiinae): larval duration was shortest at 14 • C and increased at both higher (18 • C) and lower (9 • C) temperatures (Storey and Pinder 1985) . Similar narrowly parabolic relationships between developmental period and temperature have been observed for stenothermic northern hemisphere stoneflies (Sweeney et al. 1986 ) and mayflies (Elliott 1978 ). In contrast, eurythermic response curves are typically asymptotic or parabolic over a wide temperature range (>20 • C), such as those observed for egg, larval and pupal development of eurythermic chironomids (e.g. Surakarn and Yano 1995; Frouz et al. 2002) and mayflies (Humpesch 1980) . In the present study, response curves were eurythermic: temperature generally had an inverse asymptotic relationship with both larval and pupal durations over a wider range than is typical for temperate-zone northern hemisphere cool-stenotherms (e.g. Mackey 1977; Sweeney 1978; Söderström 1988) .
Tropical and temperate populations of E. martini and A. prionoptera may have diverged slightly in their developmental responses to temperature. Temperate A. prionoptera spent less time pupating at 12 • C than those from the tropical populations, and temperate E. martini pupated more slowly at 26 • C, as expected if the temperate population tolerates cooler waters better and vice-versa. These trends are worthy of more rigorous investigation, but even if indicative of adaptive shifts in reaction norms (e.g. Morin et al. 1999) , they are subtle, with no evidence for a major shift in the parameters of the response curves between the two populations (e.g. from restricted cool-stenothermy in the south to warmstenothermy in the north) -broadly comparable temperature responses appear maintained across the continent.
Developmental responses of Gondwanan and widespread species differed, with pupal development slowed more at the lowest temperature for Nanocladius and Paramerina (Table 3) . Furthermore, whereas degree-day requirements for Nanocladius were unaffected by temperature and those of Paramerina declined slightly at 26 • C, requirements for all other taxa followed an upward trend with increasing temperature. Thus, Gondwanan species operate more efficiently at cooler temperatures, whereas Nanocladius and Paramerina can maintain metabolic efficiency in warmer waters, in keeping with their greater survivorship at higher temperatures. Overall, Nanocladius and Paramerina seem more broadly eurythermic than the Gondwanan species, yet the responses of the Gondwanan species are too broad to be described as cool-stenothermous, particularly if this term is to have wider meaning. Rather, these taxa may be more appropriately dubbed mesotherms, a term previously used to characterise the similar moderately-broad temperature preferences of Gondwanan terrestrial biota (Nix 1991) and fish (Richardson et al. 1994 ) from the Australian Wet Tropics and New Zealand respectively.
Temperature: effects on size and oocyte production
Interpretation of size and oocyte data is complicated by the potential role of uncontrolled 'maternal' and other environmental effects on offspring phenotypes. Individuals from the southern population may have grown larger and more fecund because their mothers were particularly successful at gathering resources and so were able to invest in large, well resourced eggs (Bernardo 1996) . Similarly, any differences in quantity or quality of food ingested either before or during the experiment could generate size and fecundity divergence between populations. Rearing through multiple generations under standardised laboratory conditions can address these problems (Bernardo 1996) , but this was not possible for species in the present study (not least because the adults almost certainly require a large space to swarm in before breeding -Armitage 1995) . However, the random allocation of individuals to treatments should have factored out maternal and other environmental influences within populations (Bernardo 1996) .
For all species, rearing at higher temperatures resulted in smaller adults, with no evidence for narrow parabolic relationships. Parabolic relationships between adult size and temperature occur when sub-optimal temperatures retard larval tissue growth more than developmental rates (Sweeney and Vannote 1978) . Such relationships have been observed for five cool stenothermous mayflies (Vannote and Sweeney 1980) , a winter stonefly (Sweeney et al. 1986 ) and terrestrial stenothermic Drosophila fruitflies (Morin et al. 1999) . In contrast, the responses of the species in the present study mirror those of eurythermic species, showing inverse allometric relationships between temperature and body size over a broad temperature range (Benke 1993; Surakarn and Yano 1995; Frouz et al. 2002) .
Adult E. martini and A. prionoptera reared from temperate populations were consistently larger at all temperatures than those from tropical populations, which may reflect differential maternal or other environmental effects. Alternatively, this may represent an example of 'Bergmann's rule', a generalisation that animal populations from colder climates are larger bodied than those from warmer climates (Partridge and Coyne 1997) . The Bergmann-like cline observed here may be temperature-driven if larger adults live longer and accumulate more degree-hours than smaller individuals during cool periods at the temperate location. If correct, then different aspects of the thermal regime act on different components of the species' life history and morphology. Thus, whereas more cold days in south-eastern Australia may favour larger body sizes, the potential magnitude of inter-annual fluctuations in thermal regime Australia-wide has prevented divergence in thermal tolerances.
Temperate and tropical populations of E. martini diverged in oocyte production, as in body size. The greater number of oocytes produced by temperate E. martini females supports the generalisation that larger female chironomids produce more eggs (Seward 1980; McLachlan 1986) . However, responses within each population do not reflect this pattern. Whereas wing length was significantly reduced in E. martini reared at 18 and 26 • C, oocyte number appeared reduced only for individuals reared at 26 • C. For tropical P. australotropicus and Nanocladius sp., oocyte number was maintained even for individuals reared at 26 and 32 • C. Conversely, oocyte number was related positively to body size within each temperature for all study species. Thus, at any given temperature, size variation among individuals results in standard size-fecundity relationships, but over a broad range of temperatures, acquired energy can be allocated to maintain oocyte production even as overall somatic growth is reduced. Similar results were observed for Canadian chironomids, with no reduction in fecundity detected for three of four species reared under an experimentally-heated regime, despite reductions in body size (Rempel and Carter 1987) . Furthermore, rearing under the heated regime reduced female body size more than male body size, suggesting females sacrificed somatic tissue to maintain reproductive output at the higher temperature (Rempel and Carter 1987) . In the present study, a similar contrast in responses was observed for P. australotropicus. Females reared at 12 and 18 • C had longer wings than males, as usual for this species (B. G. McKie, unpublished data), but those reared at 26 and 32 • C had shorter wings. Maintenance of fecundity at the cost of somatic allocation is advantageous if gamete number is the primary determinant of reproductive success, which may be so for chironomids. Mortality rates of chironomid eggs and larvae are high, largely because of predation (Tokeshi 1995) , and thus the more eggs laid, the greater the probability that some offspring will survive to adult.
Implications
Based on distributions of several Gondwanan species, Brundin (1966) stated that 'austral rheophil chironomids are on the whole extremely cold resistant but only moderately stenothermal'. Our data confirms Brundin's intuition, since five Australian chironomid species from montane tropical and temperate streams, including two Gondwanan species, had broad temperature responses relative to the norm for cool-stenotherms of the temperate northern hemisphere. Although only a small sample of the Australian species pool, the five species represent three major Australian faunal elements (Gondwanan species, widespread species from cosmopolitan genera and species from cosmopolitan genera with more restricted distributions), and responses of other species within these faunal groups should be similar. For example, many Gondwanan species have distributions centred on Australia's south-east with relictual occurrence in the Wet Tropics (Cranston 2000a) , and should have tolerances similar to E. martini, whereas tolerances of other widespread species should equal or exceed those of Nanocladius. This casts doubt on the relevance to the Australian lotic chironomid fauna of northern hemisphere explanations of the role of temperature in driving patterns of diversity and distribution.A central contention of the Thermal Equilibrium Hypothesisthat a species' optimal thermal regime occurs at the centre of its distributional range (Vannote and Sweeney 1980) is unlikely to apply for the species in the present study, and fine-scale temperature related niche-differentiation is not prevalent in the Australian lotic chironomid fauna. A study of chironomid seasonality in a subalpine south-eastern Australian stream found continuous emergence of most species over late spring and summer or throughout the year, with no staggered emergence peaks among closely related taxa (Willis 1998) . In the tropics, all species, including those also occurring in the temperate south east, are multivoltine, with year-round emergence (B. G. McKie personal observations, Cranston 2000b). Furthermore, little altitudinal zonation is evident for either tropical or temperate chironomid faunas (McKie et al. 2004) .
The Australian lotic chironomid fauna is species-poor in comparison with similarly sized areas in the northern hemisphere (Cranston 2000a) . Proffered explanations have been largely historical, including the long-term geological stability and isolation of the Australian continent and relatively recent extinction events associated with aridity (Cranston 2000a ). However, the broad environmental tolerances that seem characteristic of the Australian lotic fauna, coupled with the vagility of chironomid adults (allowing extensive gene flow), may also be important in explaining the failure of several major taxa to radiate as in the northern hemisphere. For example, 21 species of the usually cool-stenothermous subfamily Diamesinae occur in Italy alone, with their differential restriction to glacial streams, coldwater springs and larger mid-or low-altitude systems dictated largely by temperature (Rossaro 1991) , whereas in Australia the sister clade includes only two species, which are widely distributed in the south-east to southern Queensland, and which occur across altitudinal bands (Cranston 1997) .
Despite the broad tolerances that characterise the species in the present study and the ecological flexibility that seems characteristic of Australian lotic insects generally (e.g. Marchant et al. 1984) , temperature does fundamentally affectAustralian assemblages. For example, temperature restricts some mesotherm Gondwanan chironomids to mountain streams and cooler shaded lowland sites within the Wet Tropics (McKie et al. 2004 ) and, at a continental scale, is a major factor restricting most Gondwanan species to the south-east and Tasmania with outlier occurrences in cooler south-western and tropical systems (e.g. Cranston and Edward 1999; Cranston 2000b) . Marchant et al. (1984) emphasise that although life-cycles of many Australian lotic insects are poorly synchronised, they are not completely aseasonal, reflecting the controlling effects of temperature on development. Furthermore, temperature may facilitate fine-scale niche differentiation in other Australian freshwater habitats, notably lakes that are characterised by predictable environmental stratification and that have chironomid faunas showing significant seasonality in emergence patterns (Wright and Cranston 2000) . Nevertheless, the tight linkage between temperature and species activity and emergence, and ultimately patterns of species diversity and distribution, observed for some temperate northern hemisphere lotic systems does not apply worldwide (Ward 1985; Winterbourn 1987 ) and the Thermal Equilibrium Hypothesis of Vannote and Sweeney (1980) in its current form may not be relevant for Australia or other regions of the world where lotic environmental regimes (temperature, flow) are less predictable.
